
Aunt-nX (Nnýv YÛR).-<'The convicts here are bitr ]y pinhu.
bited tlie uise of ardent spirits and tobacco, e.%cejît ab ei,
and, coutrary to every coînmon but fallacjous ilotioul,-tli.t --mi-
fiimcd drunicards canuot break off at once front flic tîsu of ,iitt
%w ithout danger to their health,-it hb beezi fund iinariall' that

eveni the more accustorned or besotted drtttnkards ha% e ticver butf-
fcred front that caus;e, but, on the contrary, alinost xs ii nitorilv
their health lia been imnproved. " Somte appear t( i~ .e.ery itt't
easy and depressed i oit & FE%V D.iys, after imhich they eat hear-,
tily, and improve in ii elthi and appearance !

SION,%S OF 1 T M E~

1. If yon hiave set tiines, days, or places, for indulging yourself
in drinking ardent spirits.

2. If yout find yout-selt' continuially inventing excuses for drink-
ing, or aval yourself of every littie catch and circumstance anon-
your conwpanioms to brimig ont a "treat."C

3. If you find flic desire of stmong drink returning daily, and
atstated ]tours.

4. If )-ou drinik in secrc t, because you are xmwligyour friends
or flic world should kn,'w boit, much you drink.

5. If youi are accustom to dtriik, Whenl Opportumuities present,
as niuch as y ou cati bear m ithout public toLeus of inebriatiom.

(t. If you find yourself aliasirritated wvheu efforts are imade to
suppress iutcnijmcrance, aud muoved, by soute iinst;nctive impulse,
to uake oppositiýfl.

7. Redness of eyes, -with a fulil red couintenance, and trenor of
the hand, especially when conmected w ith irritability, petulance,
and violent aiger.

SPREAD OF TriiiERNcE SocIrTmn-S.
Teniperance Societies ivere lirst e>tablishied inm 18:27, in the New

-igau ttes. -[e as o extended to cvery state ini the
Amircan Un iion, w it muost eNtraordmmary su ccess. They have
beemi iitroiluced into L. ppe Canada, flic To%% iislips of Lower
Canada, Neiv Bruinsticki ammd are numniierous in Ireland.

Thie first Ivas introduced at Glasgowv iii Scotiand, about two
years ago, ammd thcy have sîice sprcad to Emmland. At (,las-ov
there m as mmmich oppositiomi and iindiff.-rence, ani the Society in
the first year had only about fie liundred iiiemibers. A Liver-
pocl jiaper of Fcbriimary .Last, niienitionsb that tlic 61abgow Society
and its Branches then consisted of' upwards of twenty seven
thonsamul nienibers, and i ad entirely siccededl ini putting au end
to the use of spiritous liquors ini several manufactories.


